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Hy United Praia '
There's . nothing so sure, : they
'sea-, as death- and taxes.
Secretary .ot the Treausry John
.
&LaMar - knount-aaM41- is
farewell news conference re-
aaisrters asked Snyder for a 'stote-
tenent about taxes.
hyacinth











tturray, Ky. Phone 98
UMBER SEZ:
• con water heater only costs










who took hh pet ace,
whim he formed it..
Natinaivsly bat in af.
and 1111. mitiona puts0


















this matter. Mr. Tucker has been
active in philaelic circles for over
twenty-five years and- is a well
known aertophilatelist and a mem-
ber of the American Air Mail
Society.




WHER AS: NAT-HAtialt. -STUB- -
BI.EF I EL D. the inventor of Wire-





Wes Waldrop is back to work 
at
tue-r
is well liked by the pe
ople of
Murray aid his fellow (employees
• at the poSt 'office. f
We *new the folks- at the 
post
office were glad ersee him 
come
back. not only because it- 
iralica'es
that he is feeling better, but 
also




Fear' year old was- sick 
Sunday
slid after a round of Oa
-dicta&
began to foci better:-
a__ —
He crawled up in our la
p rn
began to talk. and We got .1 
new
slant on things that we , 
thought
we had known all along.
For inalitaire a cow 
gives sweet
milk by a•walkieg When 
butter
milk is dewed. the cow 
merely
runs.
Ahio doctors Atc-itudd People and
goats won't hurt you.
Doctor: orders.put .him en 
8 filet
Of cracki.r• rid water.all 
cloy Sim:
day. and !Mice. his 
.stomactiShod
bind been emptied if food! tir
numerous •upswalloweries, he 
was
- iningry. .
His plaintive cries et
 "I'm hun-
gry.- were enough to 
break the
• 0'n-ingest. and we 
were .glad for
night to come, so he 
could go to
sleep and wake up
when he could eat..
Leaks like the only 
way a per-
tain can get any- rest 
nowadays is
to get sick.
The flu bag almost 
caught up
with us yesteeday, so 
we came
home with 11.75 worth 
of pre-
• sctiptions, and 
proceeded to rust.
Looks like Dr. Jones 
hit it right
un the nose,' beeause 
.itleppears
that we can't stay away 
from wok
over is day with a• cle
ar con
round and rem
Laity Kerley wilt gt
tencl the In
augural Ball tonight in 
,Washington
0 an.
XOliver Cherry hes been 
hatiti
d with a viru
. On this data last 
year-a 23-
million siollar point four 
program
- for Iran •Wits 
inauguriaca. but
.Thffitrr--"Iter
- • flan cornplied with 
terms of the
- act designed to 
block Commun-
ist. aggresaion - The. Ne
w York
Yankees of the National 
'Fiaaball
League were purchased by a 
grout;
headed by Dallas- tettile 
tycoon
















• ACE •11011 ovsa HALF A CENTURY
•
3elected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspa
per fOg lea
Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, Janitary 20, 1953
• ---'
sib ,
[KENTUCKY. Rather coludy -scattered showers likel y,tuairmg colder in West !cer-tain today. .., .
-
•





Vol. XXIV; No. 17,
EISENHOWER SWORN IN AS 34TH PRESIDENT
• Resdlution Approve4 By VFW
For Stubblefield Postage Stamp
Commander William E. Dillttem ed in Calloway County. -Kentucky;
of VFW Post 5638 has appointedtand.
Brown C. Tucker publicity officer WHEREAS: NATHAN B. STUB-
.•
trofaandle all publicity relative al BLEFIELD is a famous American
and is- recognized by outstanding
teieralets as one of the greatest
scientists of all time: and
WHEREAS: NATHAN B. STUB-
BLEFIELD, a citizen of Calloway
çiusiy lateluega.n 3892 demon.
s ated on the public square in
last meeting- of Murray Kentuoky, a method of
raffia broadcast, transmitting hu-
man voice without thenaid of wires
aath-le• was three years before dots
and dashes were thus transmitted;
and. '
WHEAEAS: THE WORLD AL-
year book credit% Nathan B. Stub-
blefield with the invention (page
4811. 1952 edition). WORLD HIS-
TORY. AT A GLANCE: written by
Joseph Reither of New York Unit
versity. also credits Nathan B.
Stubblefield with the invention of
radio_ page 3810; and.
WHEREAS: FAMOUS FIRST
FACTS, written by Joseph Nathan
Kane, and published by H. W. 'Call-
son Cump.mys New York. officially
credits Nathan B Stubblefield with
-Theattnat TRIM
cast, (page 432) and the first ra-
dio marine demonstration of wire-
less telephony ,page 425); and.
WHEREAS: There are now liv-
ing many persons who were pres-
ent. heard and bear witness to
the fact that Nation B Stubblefield
did transmit the human voice
without the use of wires prior to
WHEREAS: ' Many records and
documents are on file' in aoialts in
Murray, Kentucky, further prov-
ing that Nathan B trbblctield le
the inventor of wireless telephony:
and:
tninivEs• Tirr posrorricr
DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED
STATAS. has indicated that a sec-
ond series of poetage stamps, bon-
orieg famous Americans fly be
'slued in 1953:
initriEFORF- BE IT RELQLVED.
that we. the members of Calloway
County Post 5636.4i1exans of For-
eiggn Wars of the United State!.
believe that it lit highly fitting, ap-
propriate and pfoper, that o pos-
tage stamp be issued in honor of
Nathan It Stubblefield, inventor
of wireless telephony, and no here-
by request that the Postmaster
General of the•Unitect States take
twerp, awn:n-4a rnmmrrnArata
memory of 'Nathan' B Stubblefield
by the issuance of a postage stamp
of Famous American Series De-
sign, and. that Murray; 'Calloway
, Kentucky. be designated
iis the site of the first day of sale;
and.
BE IT FURTHER RE.SOI,VED:
That civic, service and other • or-
ganiations be requested to join
Calloway County Post 5638 VFW in
support of this resolution: and.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
That a copy of this resolution be
spread on the minute book of the
Calloway County Post 54338. and
a copy be sent to the Postmaster
General of the United States. the
Vice President of the - United
States, to all members of Con-
gress from. the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, to the Mayor of Mue,
ray. Kentucky. to all civic. organ-
izations of Murray. Xentucka. and
to the Commander. First District
Department of Kentucky. Veterans
of Foreign Wars of tae United
States.




regular monthly meeting. Tues-
day. January 13. 1953,
Address all inquiries to Brown
C. Tucker. Publicity Officer VFW,
Kirksey. Ky.
On this data in history-One 
of
the great records of sailing 
days
was established in 1854-1, when 
the
clipper ship liowqiiii" 
touched
In Ne•sill York, only 88 days' 
out
from Shanghai. China A Fren
ch
company started to dig the Pan
g-
•mg..Cangl. in 1882. British atat
hor
John Ruskin died. is 1900-a
ni
King George V. • cd, England: died
in 1936, and was succeeded by





• Ameri, arm 1,cor.L.) v..11 hold
a special call meeting. at ednesday
night. January 21 at the American
Legion Hall at 7:39 pm.
B P. Neanat Wall be a special
guest, according to Commander
Allen Rote.
The Girl Scout Council will not
meet Wednesday. The nett meet,
in date will be January 29: Of-
ficials said witch for On im-
portant 'Intim „,
As Dwight D. Eisenhower Takesale Oath Of President
Richard Nixon Takes Oath Of
Vice President Preceding Ike
By United Press
Dwight David Eisenhower of
Abliene. Kansas. has become the
34th President of the United States
of America.
Mr. Eisenhower took the oath
of office In the .east plaza of the
capitol in front -of thousands of
well-wishers massed ..before him
•and millions of other's listening or
watching ho radio or T. '
Chien Jualtice of the United
Stales Frei Vinson administered
the oath of officio. Pile aEisehhower
kept his hand on two Bibles-both
of them open and lying one on
Of the other-threing the -shert.-
• th
American help-but that they must
help themselyee, too.
Mr: Eisenhower pledgAl him-
self to the policies that encourage
production and prOtitable trade.
He turned down what he called
"any insinuation" that - one race,
or people is inferior or expend-
able. Mr. Eisenhower also pro-
mised to make the United Natiorle
an effective force for peace. •
"In our quest of honorable peaae"
said tha President. awe shall neither
compromise. nor- tire, nor ever
cease." -
If 'these eules are observed, he
said. aanaenoth, of peace may be-
f 
in-the-eight minutes between the
swearing-in of Nixon and Eisen-
hower. the Marine hand played a
a selectipo, Metropolatan Opera tenor
Faigen,Conley rendered a solo,
- - - 
a a-- and. Cleveland's Rabfi A.bba nitre
• • • • 
• • Silver offerr•cl a prayer .
Responsibilities Of The Nation Are Imposino From Becrinnina
•
chietion .was •14,vuto entirely to
The new Presieligittis. seat!'
an'S 




.me. 'Eisenhower held 'forth -a
, . 
ratnielas invitation to Communist
' 
Russia to negotiate "honeatly" for
. world
 disarmament But Mr. Eis-
By George Warder i1-P)
”
direct answers to the Stalin feeler.Motors. .The new administration 
Another question pressing far.
ii  tor,eign policy apa:Fesman
The cares of ;tale se.ttlr On me merely Indicated the hid was
rhoulders of Dwight Eisenhower 'premature As President, will. Eis-
as he repeats. the final words of enhower lan more receptive!
the oath of office.
The power of the presidency is
then hte-bot• seta are the respona
sibilities
-•••
And those reaponsIblities are im-
Inaugural Ceremony Is Same, But The Scenery Has Changed
Abraham Lincoln (arroo ) at his second 
inaegitratIon tr 1865.
Outgoing B illiani Howard Taft ( left ) re
torts 1. uodrow ilson. 1913.
A
"Rough Rider" Theodore Roosevelt addresses 
inaugural throng, 1901.
* * • *
( Anita Coolidge (right) receives oath from ('bier Justice Taft. 1925.
Ovitietag Herbert Hoover (left) escorts 
Franklin B. Ruot.e. en. 1933. Berry S Truman (right) sworn In b. Chief Juetice Vinson. 1949.
We should know soon 'hether
the new .President 'thinks any good
wit come from a personal meet-
ing with the Soviet leader,
From the ;Rent of time, one of
posing from the very beginning 'of the mosa. Domaine problems for
the Eisenhower the administratio new firt 4 reneerne hj• own
Two speeches .will -point Use 'cabinet: partleolarlya the bit-time
way-the'TnAuguralaaddress of to- industrialist. Charles F. Wilson, be
dasa. the, first Eisenhower tante of has` wleeted--171- be Secrete?". of
the union to a joinlasession of Dasamia
Congress within the riaxt few clareat
.
 ath ree_j12aLs_aaa_vvireill set tin; tone-"he The Eisenhower cabinet with one
the seen 
the-theme and the words.
Hanging fire for the new Pre-
sident ear such. quest-One pressing
for answers:
What new cnyrse does he set for
the nation an koreaaaitid-. .., he Ar-
rive. at any. 'answers from his in-
spection trip? The indications are
the new-President has decided in
broad outline on a course of ac-
tion-a-' coterie which he can -and
will' reveal to Congress 'and the
people. Not.in detail. but in broad pression has spread around that
pranctiple. An Eisenhower message much of the trouble anal hoer
to . the Congress on tht• question been avoided by a more eoncilio-
of- -Korea is expected _soon. tory attitude on the. pait'701 Vail;
Then there i. the question of eon -.while being cpiestioned. by
what does he aay to Stalin's' tens Senators. It's believed he wilt. new
tative hid for peace for ai face pledge not to 'participate in Inkier
Ii, face meeting' As -President- decisions involving goVernment
elect, Eisenhower ducked any tracts With his old liana liedi
• .
the first day - of the new ad-
ministrationtawith the blessings of
the Senate The exeception is Wil-
son The confir,rnation Problems
concerning Wilson have tleen laid
before the new Preaident and a
new -attempt will he Media to irmv
out"tice difficulties tomorr,pw. The
P reAtenta le tending his` Aliw at-
torney generfil. Herbert Bi•ovi•nell,
Jr..' to help Wilson e8claim-4ns case
before a Senate coMmIttee. the im-
•
a •
hopes this will he enough to in-
sure his confirmation. without sell-
ing the aback he still holds in the
automobile firm and Which Wilson
has no intention of settings
Rut. the- Wilson incident'is- - - - - _ _
ing moge...than- an irritation to the
realty tough pcublems awaiting the
new- President.
Oil will -provide numerous head-
athea. There ere ,seirei- T it-sped* or
the oil problem which the new
President must handte--each .one
a major deciehm in itself.....‘
Before: INC month • is over, he
rend decide whethet to en ahead
'AI VII ose,. _
slippneed international oil cartels.
He .must also decide whether to
reverse President Truman's eleventh
_hour decision to declare off-Shore
oil lands as naval reserves es-
sential to the security of this
country. Another toriehy eilanues-
Hon concerns a suit by the govern-
ment to recover millions in tiollare
supposedly „oven-Charmed on Mar-
shall _plan-- oil abipments.. Eisen-
hower mu* decide -whether to go
ahead or drop' that civil auit.
And finally, the queSnon of oil-
rich Iran is boiling up toward an-
other explaaign just as there were
reports of a new effect to aolve
the international amid' betweator
Iran and Britain. .
Oil 1.ajorie can' keep • tit -new
earrreeldent awake for Many nights.
early decision is .the problem of
eontaats-petea and 0,50 andTme.Ficans 
would rather fight than
stop-gap 
to appease an aggressor.
controls There's ahnly We must be ready." said the
wage control setup in frpnrattorr
now since the industry members
walkout Eisenhower must tell
Congress soon whether he wants to
ataintionathe whole setup. or mereli
suspend the contrite and. keep
'standby powers.
One Bible is the op... used 164
oyettes-aeo--whetiaGeorge_WaStun
ton took the same oath. The other,
smaller Bible, was given to Mr.
Eisenhower when he was graduated
It was 12:15 p.m. .rESTI before 
from West Point M June, 1915. Contest Winner
President-elect Eisenhower. came „
out of the tapitol building and
stepped onto the inaugural plat-
form. The ceremony . was about 15
minutes behind schedule, apparen-
tly due to a delay in seating dis-
tinguished guests.
President Truman came out first
and shook hands with former
President Hoover who already was
on the platform.
Mr. Truman was followed by
Vice" Preerwaentlelect Nixon and his
escort.
Then came Eisenhower and his
escorts
Eisenhower carried his black
Homburn in his hand, paused for
a moment to place it in salute over
his heart, then took his place on
'The Oat/horn.
President Truman's term of of-
fice expired at 12 noon (EST). So,
technically., the country was with-
out a President for a short time...
Then at 12:23 p.m. 'EST) Vice
President Richard Nixon was sworn
in. His old colleague from Cali-
fornia- Senator William Knowland
-administered 'the oath of office.
The most Rev. Patrick O'Boyle,
Ho ma n Catholic archbishop of
Washington. ripened the ceremonies
with the invocation. Then Dorothy
Maynor. a soprano. sang the "Star
Spangled Banner" while a large
Navy blimar sailed serenely over-
, hand.
That was the start 9f the eere'
wetly.
Eight minutes after Nixon was
swarrearrataat 12:31-Dwight Else a
hower took the oath as the 3
President of the United States. * cow was bred so she would
freshen in the fall because .rniac
is a higher price at that time of
the yeer After my cow freshened,
the half was taken from the cow
when if wag four days old. -
-After the calf was taken from
my cow e_ was 'milked in a
Grade A tla with electric milk-
ers. el monthly test was made on
my cow by the DH LA. and my
records were taken from the
D H A. Herd Book.
When the records were totaled
Observer - leora Sybil had 5,525
pounds Of milk and 204.4 pounds of
butterfat.
showing my registered* cow
this year I received first Blum
ribbon at the County Fair. First
blue ribbon at the Commissioners,
.6net..14ially, the Rosenberg spy
carins—re *Moe dumped into the
new Presidentaalaarastetas- fie takes
M.-Pa.-The Rosenberg atomic spies..
Julius and Ethel. haste naked
for presidential chmency to keep
them from dying for their crimes.
The Communists have' made much
oT the: roe. cr tIttria ;!•
martyrs. of the liosena;eress or to
pressure the courts into setting
them free. The appeal for presiden-
tial clerrienca just missed the out-
ming President and, will have to
beaconsidered by the new Pre-
sident within a matter of days.
enhower also werned that Alne•
•
our _gane( ra." He declared that
world pezacos is the supreme goal
of his admintetration. Mr. Eisen-
hower said he will-in' his words-
-stand ready to engage with co •
and all others in' joint effort a
remove the causes of mutual fear
and -disarm, nand ;so to makeapos-
sitates drastic. reduction - arma-
ments." ,
Mr Eisenhower added, however,.
that such negotiations omust • be
'aimed logically and honestly to-
_,prd secure 0peacia for rata lie
'went on to warn is con _
that a long, hard pull is ahead.
The President appealed for, a rea
birth of the .pairiotISM that puts
duty to , country above all self,
ish interests And he urged the
rest 91 the -free World- to do the
same.
Mr. • Eisenhower set forth nine
, rules of conduct for the United
RIOTING PRISONERS HOLD .States and the World lumber
FIVE GUARDS HOSTAGES; - one was his promise to make Ame-
. . ,riea strong. Theo ise-scorned -.0-
an.t.rrorrrr.. Pa,. Jan. 20. (UP) peasement. saeang "O aohlier's pack-
-Some 575. convicts - .haw,- seized .is not' as heavy as p prisnnet••
control of two cell- he-,t Rock- • Mains _
rime Penitentiary and hold five • Mr. Eisenhower called on free
Mints as hnstageolo :buts up iliotioena everywhere to -place the lot of Reipublieans were whoopi
ng
nifintis for' better food aiia a new came. of his ,country before the it up in the lobby: .
there Is no chance of a mass coanfrirt of himself." He promised "I don't know what it is-but
outbreak.
Gene Mclatougal. son of Mr. end
Mrs. Pierce McDougal. won the
state-wide ,FFA Dairy Prediletion
Contest sponsored by the Ken-
tucky Jersey Cattle Club. Gene re-
ceived $50 from the Kentucky
Jersey Cattle Club which he used
in purchasing another- cow.. This
now makes him a total of three
producing cows.
The Dairy Production Contest
was for a twelve months period,
beginning September 1, 1951. and
ending September I. 1952. The _pur-
pose of the contest is .to stimulate
interest in dairying and to en-
courage Future Fernier' 'to carry
out better practirea in feeding and
df their dairy pro-
jects. The contest was a state-wide
contest open to all FFA members.
Boys entering this contest keep re-
cord on number of pounds of milk
produced. pounds- of fat produced,
amount and cost of feed. A story
on how the boy cared for this
arumal•- was reguiraltaqbe folowtba
are some statements taken train
Gene's story,
Hew I Cared For 1111y Cow
My goal when I entered the
Dairy Production Contest was to
give my cow the care needed to
get the highest production ' with
the lowest possible cost
To do this I housed my -few in
a eomfortable loafine pen during
the winter months. feeding her Red
Clover hay twice A day, and bed-
ding the loafing pen down with
-straw when needed. t - •
Show at Mayfield, rind third blue




- Vie•-President-elect Richard .Niii-
ons to a young Republican recep-
tion: .
Atie had the young people on OUT
side this- time "arid we want to
keep rthat way."
- eaaatia:a Whirl Price, nt
. . • Democrat, who
covered over tau ist_N„!xim
on:his inaugural license tars.




Another Democrat. surveying the
throngs of, Republicans jamming
into the Capitol plaza:
-Thank God we only have to go
through this everya Re, years."
_
Overheard at a lumh countex at
the Hotel Stotler alaenhawer :pre- '
inaturtiration.A•adquarteri where a







































'Rik: LEDGER &TIME' S
•
evBusItA)u1 l.l:DGERt tiNn,ItUSUFYSCOM1AY, inc.•
Cishtinnl t\4rt.jy . C. I i• d The
ni the We-.tKt mute 1.n. Jariu4,-.f41. -1942 •
rut3i.ISHER. 
•
We reserx. • • , . • ], ...y, .A4--•rtising. Letters to the Ed• -h.












E I. s ASX;OCt1 11K10
elATIONAL WALI_At'f: 'WITMER CO:. 131i8%Monroe. ler.a.. i'ara 'New -Yore; 307-itl• Ii.ch twin- Romingion1A/itnessAve-- Chtestre, Da B4tystien -5r.-tIvi.1.11
.• .- •
r...ntered.at the Ps* Oftic.- NIumer,. Kerittick-y*. for- --treri-sentri- on
Class Matter















s0lgisorr-wts0 of William Reming-,
trALue NeW York federal 
court oh perNy charges, tries to
-- tilde behind a novspaper as she
gets into a car-after testifying that
Gets U.N Pod
MRS. OSWALD B LORD of
Neur 'York, has been niarieti by
nt-elect Dwjt D ,
how' to succeed Xi? Eleanot
Ilf,Osevelt as Cr-iied Stises re.-e-
rtst• vs On the-Vnits4 Notions
• • Coinni:ssion on-Human Rights.
MrS,Rooseve:t had rest_ue<te' tf.r.
• at-leved of theimportant Cr..:,
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 ••• •••••••••  •-•-•
t. Its branched stems usualiv
have the same diameter from *he
ground level to the middle height
Postin sumac-can be distinguish-
eer-friim The non-pairmous kind is
(mil* goinizerL by _Use ;lender
hinging -eustera of white fruits.
If yon have such a •Stirdli or
tree 0.1 yeur proiierti, you, hpd
Leifire get rid of it. '- T%e- proces.i
inVolvcd. Firs:, peahen suelac
sheuld be sprayed with ester
ehenixal t.i,riil it. This Tin:tenthly
3hUilid be, 4one. the seaso.1 bef..,••••
ctual rcinottil. - then the Plant
is finally -tut down. it should oe
aIlowed to --thoroughly di f out.
Otherwise, when it is. barned.
twre4d1 emit smoke03. poisoning as the
our the4 I..s. yi:ars ..rmy tells .how, you can identify the of. Both pinion Slirt:17 -and Poisoti
Gu.ird has trained at feteliew plant. A coarse woody





EVI • N't.ittlE. lltPi;
- eentecky beaktibn11
f':1;er on •ari old hilddy
Yrit tutirtrii•-• -
-
h. tost.yieni in '
teoirl o' i-ever.-fcut .tern
But
.-1!;s4t
• 1•.'n a gambler trafketh
• - dt pied p.,
▪ e frig ratites .1 testimony '
i a• s. -tird nose es ea tr.
I
.t deariei he
▪ lo in. a Kentuc:
a LI ?. ilisma:F.:40449•431••••
• i ▪ • • convict,
• H. s...4.4
• . _
.ed. ' mUch .
n'Lrellr":ti-piiedv. ::We %mild :
•Tilte-kommunest • party-an once -•
Remington "was once a member of
•., no. u.e would
courier Elizabeth Bentley.2 She---111  ask.-.3.
handed information to former ,spy
Mr.& Ann Moos--Rerritrrgtom-Hem- Hirsch. resiheel, 'ington is accused. of perjury in Mg 








-'oczart. It 1.stect :
wIti:e West t
• the th;e: ".
1•nt *spre. d -meant. how ,•
) the•p17•yers would get
1' h • K litucky cap-
: 's: I,- taat Smetsy came •
•.t.ed .f X,.1.
• ha I , met him.; cing
eft: New York date during stu
rrev vacet Spiv:7. wantedVe'r7K Y_ Th2 knew it nu.. .• < ,•  1-1.,sch and I.• 0 . fo•re • king ;lames_ a,
4 o laa1 told tn.,
• At -f sit. said, he den.• .t. but fl-- !1y3 ..dmitted it Hetoe 7i-)1•;_e_y; 111.ossri.)edn nerest in 1
' "!. ',• tret. ,
.i• ,1 -.17. _telt re, --
ROSENBFRGS
•••
1 • "I CAN PUT YOURLONG DISTANCECALLS THROUGHFASTER if you giveme the out-of-town num-
ber. That way I don't
have to make )ou wait
while I get .the number
4ront Inforrnst!on* in 0-





BENSATH A' SIGH h tie • -Erie lhern From .71 / It
skipped bet and tseaped to Germany,-addresaes rai.y in derlin pro-
Wall Skre,2t. lianimen," Gerhardt-Ea' akar. the U..S.„ Conuriladd -- who. (la pluz
testing th7a*:h -sentence% for-Julius and Etl iTe!sene.rg, The Down-
reeently ousted (roe; his propaganda n,ira-try.dirc,torstup and report. .
oily on ttia Red puigu.lrat, his giVen a teatt.:ng job at East









Army Guard To Train
At Fort Campbell
FRANKFoRT. Ky. J.111 20.
The annual two-week tramine
per hid tor the Kentucky Arm,
Sat onal •Guarci will be held this
e Inytt Carngbell near Hip-
will report for train.
well complete . their iricarnp-
mein Aug 23.
!the, Kentnettie - Ayr Mat:Lai
"...:uard tweed .it Standiford Field ie
L. i rule. wit Irepprt. for team-
ing at Grayling Air Force Base.
M:ch The tentative date has breh





People sensitive to poison surpr.e
hrid better watch out for this 'shrub
or tree in Winter. too. The poison
is net quite /111 virtileit after the
it cawie
severe distress at any time in the
ycer ••• .. • -
T.his• war:..ine is sounded by W.
C. Lau.k. field representative of
The Davey Tree, Expert Co., who
eflt-n around lake'. It r:•nges erf
from five feet to '25
ivy .caitain 'the idioie oily. *in
iiotant, known 'as urustool.
-fora( cmtact.,:v.ith-K: tree is no!
:ntthe ally way
t-ansmittecl
the to x ii Ii
Industrial Directory
Scheduled This Year
- FRANWBT. Ky.: Jan. 20 --
A 103354 1citUfly liedurtrual Di-
rectory, or bit  guide, Will be
published this ye. by the Sta!,.
Agiiciillurid and
velupment Booed iii 1sl,Junctson
with the State Chamber Com-
merce.
The Board has'rnailed queation•,,
lp 1 &VS ill 3.100 manutsiturers of
va:-Mus products throughout 111-•
State. 'seeking data for inclusi.in
in the publication.. Businessmen
wiTe urge!! to - provide the re-
quested information to the Board
offices heist by FebeaUry ii so truer
'work on the publication may pro-
The new Directur is the third
of its type. th•.• first published in
1949 included 2.390 Isttn Whi:e



























































































BT. Ky.; Jan. 20 --
ruceky Incluserael
bti ' guile, Will be
this ye. be the State
rid and •
I Board in junction ,
State Chamber i Cein-
,
aid has mailed questione
3.100 man u fa: titters of
rrodects throughout ale.
'king data for inchisein
publication. Businessmen
lea to provide the re-
['formation to the Board
it' by Febraury h co Met
the publication may pro-
Directer is the third
e. the first published in
eted 2.350 listings while
















































Answer to Saturday's Puna*
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€ Myron 1 1 o
4:45 efeesUoway teepee. 
5:55 News ,
7 00 Morning Chcc:r
7:15Cloce: Watcher_. to 81108v  isti7v , 
-Feta Morning 1)eco4Psit
8;3915. omt,.:try,..stric11•8,vp,c3s)ccia: i





10J350°- •Itur4ews 'ral 1114 atm. '
10:15 Rural Rhythm
10..35 Lean _Hack and Listen -;.•
'10:45 Leafs Rack and I-slen




11:45 rF; ..,.a.... ;0: . ,1te Gospel Ily-nurs200
12:15 Noontime Frolics
12:30 Church of Christ
12:45 -Luncheon Mu: cc










i••• Cii h th1541 Po.** --
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sample. slightlz soiled. FOR SALE: '48 DODGE 'N GOOD
rut pastel (ones, W1d/ one ,ceneition. 2 bis- heaters. tied sig--$35 00 or walk aivajt--,,With nal legeLse Also War{ rug anti
for $6500. Riley s Nee e pad like new. Call 857-M. J2Iry







very-. ceil. unable,. 1).1011., 01- write CALL OR WRITE YOUR' LOCAL
for appeintenent and we will
meet you on the grounds at zip-
-,WALNUT DRESSER- A ectmet''d lime- 'Mrs' W. 
D. 
•tug fewest e. Lir-anon 601 Broad ciatien. J26pYesat, $15.00. 'Itileyes No. 2
Notth 3rd Street, Phone Stregle Ext. Greer Reality Co.
410 N. Waehington St., Paris,.erece_
--TenneePtit e 71.• X211.1
ALE: MODEL (Ai J01117%;
tractor, plow, disc, cu Rive-
John. Deere 12-A ouniblite
motor and pickup attach-
Jan -Deere 2 row corn
John Deere traetur inewe
foot cot, certilizer spreader
seed bars. _Rubber tire
11.2 too farm truck_ See
D. Wenie Murray, 
J2lp
Et? HAVE YOU A ROOM
two that- you can's- seem
on these cool mornings?
can answer your problem.
FOR RENI
r o IN -I,. ellYFUL N -SI I




-  , --
FOR RENT: DUPpER e Al'ART-
went. 3. axons, - orivffk..
fitrSnce. iii.fartfisherl.. Car-
rier Filth -mad Pine. Available
Janine/. 20. _Ellin's: 496-fee /21P-
-- -
FOR REN1 : • APARTMENT. FUR-
nishe cl, ceecti icany eluipped
Isrieirrries•istaaw 
e room or kitchen. 511.95 and Mon. Mr,. Be' 13. Kr-ye J22e
M".-"RttiYrs-NT:i.-2-)Slorrifi
Street, Phone 1872. J22c CUTE APARTMENT: CONVENT-
- -- --' - -- iy. located. close to bus station
0 K--,7FTee UNIVERSAL RE- Iwo fairly large .ms, kitchen1
gerator A-used. This is a bar- and both! oil heatt.r. $27.50
*Me at $49.95. Riley's No. '2 monde See .....1. Ede. Utterback.
Stole, . North 3rd Street, Phone, 'Phone 80 or 318-W-.- - J22p
.. Ir.!. - ' ' - ------------- • J22C -,__ 
--,-- - - -- - -• e-- --- 7- ---'• FOB RENT: FURNISHED A.,1 ART-
FOR SALE: 311[ Atlita• UN1M- Trent. three roems. electrical
proved farm land. On Lynn : iesbaners. 1006 Wee', Main.. J2.2p.
Grove- highway ricar".1'.- City.
11150e,-LitliereAriaie, -4117- ' r- ......;„_,ptsulie 1225. . J34p
ITE K 1 TC H E eV-CABINET-- 
-
Nerdy uf drawer tepee, new AVON PRODUCTS OFFERS RIG
mica ..up. Luny -:e.95 melee income opportnney. two ier. , .. the staite where- many residents
e Store, North 3rd Street, neteished tell-Winks gain in eaten 
buy their auto tags to neigh-
1872_ e .122,, i Mut ray. Writ.- -P.O. 'lox 48.7. -- boring 'tales to avoid pilying Kee-
_ , -0 e ce. tone Ky jeep lucky's t1S3I.a:. 31:d property taxes.
SAL IS:- -BOXER PUPS-516 IState Police- and Department of
il 44, WANT LIC-n Street: Phnoe 294. 
.
ENSED PLUMBER AS Reece:tie orris:kite *lid - that Kele-
puetner ie "Plumeen2 --.1*- Hirele--, tetkiene-who use out-elf-stale tees. •
SALE : NICE TWO BED -
cottage. Good [ level lot.
epee'. fives. plielity. room
small gardeeneeOwnet leaving
I! I ay. Cottage now vacant. Will
ve pueseseiou with decd. Priced,
-r-
. For
halt, Rubber and Lino'.




ing con:A.:etre bonnie, in West-
.•rit KentuFky. Write P O.




le (.1 T I C E: DUE, TO- \ edeEN
bone' in my 'feet.- , have hetet
foteed to chiee My hat shop until
VII) foot is nut of cael.• 1, will
hue.. to beeciut of town. Will be
home- anal have shop open by
the id Ile of le hi-n:11'y Deti
Finney J22c
sic FIlbject tO lines cre. from $1t1
ter $100.
A cerdilig to Kentucky Ftatutes
all rc-sidents must pureness. their
mute, heenses in the stele. The law
Aso epplies hi opr.a-gt.A• per-
'ACM!. who -move to Kentucky and
lir Kentuckians who, buy out-of-.
etetes. cant. '
partments of Pollee- and Re-
Vc nue also noted thee it Weisel
in Kentucky to use dealers tans
Oil c.a.: 'owned or ;Leask personae
either hy auto dealers !ter Ile •
employes.-
mulls WITH US ON  CREDIT
repeete ceffteeturriST -We ed your
advent ag e. References given.
Credit Eureeu of Murray, Pho4c
481.- • J=p
Salesmen Wanted
A 'CAPABLE SALESMAN PRE
ferab!y with experience calling
ing on industrial. educationel, in-
stitutional and municipal eccouint3
pi esittehte territeryein the Muriery
...area. Must ,he over 35,-, show
•stieeeseret past seber reeurce. thICI. .
awn- good car. Man Selected wilt
be eh en field ti ainnif,- by sales
1-11•111.11Wel W
number to Seles MaNie7c r. P
Box 411, 1.:LiClid 23. Ohio. .1231i.
I WANTED Ii
WANTED:  CLEAel COTTON RAGS
Bring to Ledger and Times. 11
Auto License Violatort





(-thing rold to drink. I'll rail Ihhorah baked her coffee take
an twee- sb. mu at he home on Thursday mornin pee even
ft -1 the plant by this titffe," • though Me, Was not .eertnin  in her
I din got to his feet. "so. Don't migil, IV.4-she :sifted anderfixed ant
call her over." stirred, -that she should be going
I etsprall up at him, sine
reeet, pit z z 1 e ii. "W h y, John,
at's this? I thought you liken
e, ei company! You've seemeds„.
Al b ,..,•41 are 1 .•t•••enr.•,•Ar. A• Jane 7
-HAPTIelt THIRTY-TWO like to give you a good shaking.
'BORAH was glad to hear John Wendell! Truly -1 woul d.
langh, to see the tired lines Here, help me up-we'll have our
is face smooth.••lit. She was drinks by ourselves if you-say we
ed by his corning to her in must." She spokeerossly, but there
discouraged mood; sharing was amusement in her eyes, and
her, now, his pleasure in his fondness, too.
e e steely sheep. "And the He gave her a hand; drew her
ii?" she asked. up out of the canvas chair. "I'll
Mrs. D'Arhy front the Flats. take a rain-check on the celebra-
husband rune a bar and grill. then. rye some boys earning to the
came to the service yesterday personage at five o'clork. We're
waded after it for a chance going to organize a baseball team."
eik to me. She spoke with "Of which 1 suppose you will be
ising franknesis. She belonged-the coach."
ongregitionel church in tiCalle "That's the Idea-if I can get
'town where she .grew up them interested in it. We put the
after she married and moved hour nt five so that your nephew
e Flats sdr never came across Hill cottlal be in on it. Aunt Deb-
ts -eln?reite'd a d that front bte -. • . ." He- greet, her- -orreopmere,
s she heard she did not think. ing tarok. "About libisan -can't you
be welvorne here. Then when are that I must waft until I am
relicl in the paper about this -rearionahly secure in my position
cedar service she flesaftest to hers 7" .
op her nerve and eosin!. Says "And meanwhile?"
coming again. My Third is "1 must- take that chance."
Rudolph Petersen. Thanks for "Welt, lei alt eg to your boys.
Intl...diming hen to me. Sc, ms Fa- And come lupin
ther Duffy-they're good friends Ile rote MT and Ore went into
had urged him to conic anal he the house. In the. kitclum she gave
, bays he Is coming again. Iles go-, a long Sig h. Yesterday, after
to seer in at the pareoneie_ John's 'talk, she had Wt. such a
Come Afternoon mein." calm sn 11cr arel; now, R was gone
"De's half my iirtirep." thmight -*waif**, 4-44 SWIMS IA secs- teem
eeeene "Ci o o d, Jeim. affair, Prorniecil to go as it should.
let's go in anal celebrate with
"I do. I've found that I more
an like it. That;; the tramble."
face ftashed aleajd,y_as lie madv
blunt admission.
Witat.on earth areeyeu trim-m-
ite in your mind?" demanded
rah. "It you liko.Susan, more
n like her-: she's a fine girl...?
*Have it said through Swevt-
e Chat I am rushing a daugh-
ot one of the deneons to further
own interests 7" •
"Lou haven't.rn nsliel _what an
fetid :Client pit add wagon-ye e
'and X few Oho things," coun-
ted Ile:email wit spirit.
.talk does ot involve Su-
sie. •
fittrAlth the eet "DI only said, "Hen! IL- et...tastes SS pelfe.itirilt&cuntiitItt(si)
4471Cat.171Sli6j--1%:1, J•i2;Abt Diatiaboled by Kim:.FaalUtes.S.yndi. at •.
. .
•••e•-•se•
& (IMP, MURRAY, KILMOCK)! 
kiy tufted Press
.A, band leader rarely yeefs into
e el ot like thte-er out of it-e
SO luckily.-undcreeker if you wien -infor-
Band (-brit:tor W. R Petrem:,r,menet) about the new Kentucky
Fitt eral- • D.rect4rs kluend- COM tt
Me mph!s. Ten neSse e. He had li
teed members and only 50 en.-
terms.
-
What to do about it? Petrernete.
d-ten't know until he re-ad hry
lien elisteverc:d 11 • did-'-
.-ieed Freneh-horn pelyer I•
the second half of the concert. ,
ac rhen't need a clarinetist for tb2
first lialf.
-Petreman exeminel his band `0,
oz". Leek wits with 11:m. Tee
Frei-.e:a horn pleycr. Joe Goo:twee
:me the darn etist. Ray Dor.-ett,
y h-_. ,
ho1hennit ler rehL Su Pete' L:
tmti .11Ft st ore uniform Le- ffie
two a .f Hums -Go dwiii wore e
eliirene tee first "self of the c
teri...1.1ree. turned it. over to L'
Hut Deie. lead for his trans-, robbery, "
greesion • 01 the law-the judge' Police say. ,the burglars.-who '
fs-ed him $10. I broke into if` Smith Phis garage,
but didn't get  away with enything
..Police in SoLan Paris, Maine, are .out of the safe-left a bag of
etrying to figure out what happened! ourglar tools behind them-and
at the scene • of one attempted one set of false teeth.
- -
A traille coiirt, judge freemuntl
sent ienalize aettetieterfedeiver by
evoking his liceneeee.
fle..004 e44.4erh
Lielieville. lecher-I:Ey s -'1 i
• FIND C-46 WITH 40 KILLED
•
•
that when Emmett e...).111; Jr., writ.  IA.
arre,ted -On as charge of -eitiving '. ....
while drunk. Ein:nett Date-, didr't SHATTERED TAIL SECTION wreckage (arrow) in the snow marks moune
have a license to be revoked---he tainside spot near Logan, Ut., where a C-46 air transport plane crashed
was driving a mule- Aut. 7, killing 37 Korea, veterans and three crewmen. (Internatiorusee
- -  - - -
- •
. - Double-Duty IronLein- Helps. Two
.4 
Four-Year-Olds
FRANKFORT, Ky. -- Vinki401;
Kerala-Icy baitamiaibile license
laws -were ypar-uaki by State Peltce.
toda) Mat ley ha, feere of ks
to- el00 if catn,ht.
'The violation:: havi been, es-
te-se:illy isotc,i in border ..reas af
14,
good as it, eireellsee I wish I could
bake things like that --but 1 simply
go dumb when 1 face a recipe', And
you can imagine where at puts me
when the women here talk about ,
their pica and cakes!"
, "But ehe can make a garden
grime-Ply -the way, have you ever
seen leathereDuffy's garden over
on the Flats?- It's beautiful."
- "No,- I-- -Weren't. Pm going to --
drive over there someday. Do yet
think he'd mind?" .
"lie'd be delighted. He's very
proud of what he grows."
"I get 'downright 'Sind sonic-.
times, Mrs. Brent, at the feeling
here toward tho p le. on tho,
Flats -oh, a lot of other
I istenkaa Aorbe cry-1174-1.
diclnt groW *swearer.. But yeeteeret
- ripe I don't believe you have
4411;!Pr:;:bably what were been In me
wawa- knocked out of -me,
(Mee places.". • , . 'l e •
t SO succolir. pr sit e t e
-"Pre been keeping my _
niseitheriteit when thine go on, until
Just lately. . . . Walt tweet -I might
ss - breath, but it
Malcietelhe rcei. e t e e. to :Teak
out!"
_Tht pi_cfsh4Lbsi...41111_404;u4ALL._
IlSe Heel/Mel reborate Meanie. She,
,looked In at her, take, clone' bark.
to her shAir. "A woeian fro.e tee.
Flees came to church last Fendee.
For the fleet time- she'd frecitated ,
to rome isfairc,-tholight suit might
not be eric•me (art here. Anal
to such lengths fair this man; nliai'es promise"! to come agai n,
somehow it made tier disloyalty - John Wendell is very ',kneed about
11 -it was that -the greater.. Ina it, hopes to reacts Other,. through
She went on, arguing with. herself- her. If .. ."• • _
theit is long art she woe letting Martha 'Pertly Fence! foZiril
Mtn eurne.. ihe Amin le:eel him and excitedly. "I know what yntt timan1
fecal ham, sometlemi . heel Mee. If she isn't froztai out. I think 1.
"And, iteYerey, I like the smell saw her -,she-'was sitting way, in
of it heist-nee* the back. Walt and I teere hi
She waa putting it in the oven tato and, we at in the Melt: .1
whrn'Mar,thuu- PM • ly fie tlie knew he wascet 101-s-roaStis-vethonie.
steps rtf the isorrh, a btineh of What's -her eirdrie.?" -
flosivera In her hand1.•. • "JeAr.hy,",
"Come in, c lint e in," I iehorah eel! look for her nest Sitrialn7 • -
called ouL "Nice 10 see you." ff she's there sprat; to her,
Martha tilled p t.,c e with her n welcirme. 1 fece plat ete-
water,. pia ter- flowers into it, sef ing it!" e -•
down at the table. She sniffed, 'her hirshend tens a here:and
the Mr with a look of delight. well over them" HOW liybAIIA111.
:1-i-NlidISh coffee c a ke," sail "%View:" breathed Martha Pue.
Petrie-ale' and Instantly %wondered ily. slice latighece,"Well, thatif. Martha might not guess why eall make-shy crerfler mere (eseae
she wae 'making it: Ilia Mertha
•
Stricken by. polio during i3st year's all-time record
epidemic, two Michigan four-year-431ds share a double
respirator in Hurley Hospital In Flint. Mich. They are
Oennis Keefer (left) of Lapeer, and James Carr of

















team Four out of every five polio patients In the
nation need and receive help from the March of
Dimes. The annual polio appeal Is scheduled for ell.
of January, following the worst polio year in history.
The March of Dimes must outpace pollo's gains.
TELL - tiS€ /T-





2:05 Music For You to 2:43
  .el!)----eereesdee in "nut
3:01 News'
3:05" Western Star
3 le Weeteen „Star
Mui.ic For Wednesday
Wisinesday
4:41 Postcard ,learacie to 5:00
5,00 Sports Parade
•e:15 [light Time







.7:15 From the Liandstaim
7:343 Off The Reecrici
7:45 off The Record.
8011 Proteetant HOtir
8:15 Pi cats stant'Hour '
8:30 Design Ft>: Listening
8.4e Doutbis For Listening
9:00 Platterthee to 0:45
9:45 Pol'io Public Service
16.00 News, •
10:14-4.ieteriers .leequest to 11:011
11:00 Sign Off
By Erni* Boal.".:11•••
















501; WILD BILL MU'S'
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Avin, Chiaga, a° Er
- -
Entered at the F.
eaok's
suBs1is.f1os-n.4
month Cate L. Cart,_
where. fiaata
AGE TWO
tkfl FAG! FOUR '
eunt..tbdit:.0
COrisolidaiipn






THE unnrit & TTMES, MURRAY, KENTITCRT
io brkessa &OW Phome 541 gr.1111016
Harris Grove. dull_
. stir- -
()minx i)orcin is- (,uest Soloist At llatineeil Social Calendar "acciecoracidir the HOW" . wait
•
lliss Clara Eagle Mexican FarmSpeaks At Home •
Department Meet . MUT
Miss Clara Eagle was the guest .worket Again
Meets In Home Of . .1110.4- Club Aleetine'lleld Last. Thursday. -
Mrs. Clifton JOIli'S
The Harris Grove Homemakers]
Club met Wednesday in - thal home
of Mrs. Clifton L. Jones ,for the
regular monthly Meeting.
Alf;ed Taylor. - rresident,
presided and called the meeting
-to-order at one eaelark. Twelve-
-- members answered the roll call





T• .y - Doiap was guest soloist.
at the ;neat:71g of the Matinee
Music Club in ,Paris. Tenn., last
Thursday afternoon' an the audi-
torium of the Fir'st Methodiat
Church: Paris: Tenn., •
The pianist %ease the guest artist
for the exchange program.. with
the Music Trhiparilient..4-othe





°I the Paris club. welcomed the
the elevotiOn.
This month's lesson 'Textile 
guelodest-,;_san;:taluorintrisdaNUcv.taltlorlaIr:I.n tf,Itiatrwleadn
Painting"- was given by the lead- the program to Ti.t givan by Mr.
<•re airs. Horace Mc nzie and
Mrs. Clifton f; Torte. ch mein= It. .ereqr ',lint', ...lelee-
ber painted a' design after- taa _
- moastration. The club will. ?-
an al day nieetiog Wrdneoa
January 21, to do textile painting
and make shades for lamps in
_the- some of Mrs. Bill .f.anista !-
Following•the lesson the recreen-
tional leader. Mrs. Bill Collirit led
the group in singing and plaYing. day whale Mr. VOughn and Mra
"games. The next regular meeting ...McLeniore attended a. Sceut Ex-
will be held in the k .rne • • -
Walate -Totals
tions. included "Partita Prelude in
B Flat" by Bach and "Etude in
C Minor" to-Chopin. -
The concluding group by Itir.
Damn Mettided aNeeturne •E
Ihnoo" by Chopin, "Etude In 1)
Flat- by Liszt. and aRhapoidy in
Minor". by Brahma .
o subject of the very interesting
• d informative talk given by
Tuesday. January
The regular meeting of the
Thristian ,Women' sa Felldwahip of
• • •
The lloatinesas _Guild of the C.WIF
the First Christian Church will not
bei held due to the death of Mika
Ittith Ashmore.
MurraOan was very. well 'of the' First Christian Ch Arch wall
received by the Fuels chsh grow,
according to those attending aho
Mrs. Bodges"' gave as a tea:lain,:
• execept from Agnes Trumbull's
"Gown of Glory.-
The- auditorium was ifeconited
with townie basket, of It is and
ather, owing flowers. During the
a c a a hoof retry' shments w sre
,rved.
meet with Mrs. Maoris... .Craw at
sevensthirty o'clock.
a. . • .
'Die,- Musii Deptudinent of the
Murray WoMall'• Club w.11 meet
at the club house at seven-thirty
Calve
• .
iehe *circles, of the Wain of the!
Mernorial -Ftaptist Ctiçh will
meet as follow.... Eva, Well wah
Miss Eagle. During her discussion
she demonstrated by samples of
wallpaper, paint and drapery ma-
terial the combinations of colors
to use in decorating.
Harry Hampsher was the guest
stal-oist for the afternon. His se-
lections were "Wagon Wheels."
"Blind Ploughman." and -Trees."
For his encore number he sang
-Shortening Bread." Mn" Hamp-
sher was accompanied at the
piano by his wife.
Mrs, G. Scott, chairman, pre-
sided at the meeting.
During the social hour a party
By Bernard Brenner, (UP)
• Farm Editor larWashInglan
An old and irritating :arm labor
problem is back _in the newt' this
week-the question of itIntal im-
migration of Mexican farm
Workers.
Federal official's in etarge ot
rounding up the .:e so-called "wet-
backs" have been busier than
ever this year: They eapeet to
catch more than half million dur-
ing the fiscal year ending next
June 30. _ ,
But for every one they catch.
plate was served by the hostesses
others -come ard go without in.
-Mrs Noel Melugin. Mrs. H L. terference. One "Vstimate. place'
Oakley, .Mrs. D. F. McConnell. h total number-of illegal farm
















ilrs. Churchill Is 
- and a -half-million.
Most• wetbacks come across the
W tters, 'teacher of the guest Silf1/5 1111/1 Si, at s'''''"-ttl'rtYaria M. and Mrs Oliver C. Me- boider of the southwestern 
Unit al
Lemnae were us Paducah Satur- • . • ••
sent- were 
the  
sMorsio.istT...at*c. m aini.ntithit, -ar a. St., at two-„thirts 1,'clock. Manae
n Taylos- with Mrs. Edgar tt ilkinsop 
, a
1al ad- Mrs. Loo•arti -Vesselarr the: 
__
tclock_' .
Clubs will present a joint ,proe The Dorcaa Class of the First
gram lu Murray on April 17 asoBaptist Church 'A ilk- tricot at the
home at M:a. Brent Outland, South
7 ...---,--mui—ik. ..--,‘.........-u...4,---....,cdock..
. ... Group IV, Mrs. Purdom °titian 1. '.
. captain, will be In charge.
Memorial Baptist _ _ _ • • ..
Chtfrek 11-11S To Be The WJed. 1.1"411N. WY;lbjadillia°7ms' -21.Piter of i
!lost it II Mi. Meet th2 utr wilt laatL-02/1-'"ek'""i
The Memorial Baptist Church tliPair)rcnhoe•ri”.1. Av't.:-LhUieh"fromFreCielativ ien4ktso. ;
ticonal ,meetirag_ of the, Woman's • • . a' *...• •
will be the scene of the associa- two 4caclock.
:Missionary, Union of the •Bleol - Tlt pail ,, Hazel siOniemii-liers
River Baptist Association to ' with Mrs. liosseard_bruia_will_geeet
ohrelldooLTh.ursda; -beginning at ten K•-laci at one. c clerk,
the exchange program wartIl_ the
The Paha and Paducah . Music I •• ,• honored At Kitchen
. _
the cotton. fruit and vegetable
Gadget- Shower farms of Teams. •Oalitornia. Arizona
Miss Mary Frances Weatherly 
roi-i-iirallitiirErnes Mason Church- 
and New Mexico. They also Toy!.
and Miss Dortha Fay shart tato other areas of the country-,ge 
01-T1171- Mc and Mrs- Allen 13endurark
Lynn Groz.e
roc at- latuisvole %tare
PT-Ic;f_Pastnt.th and Mr: and !are
lreeting f red Mr, .Noria„t,
Thursday Afternooi: "t''''P
7 .1, AsTst'OCrait;%" :1".•1;1. H ,;70/x7tla I. ,
s Thursday' afternoan 'sea- aaa
a.t the school
Ntrs Hang- od Dol'art. r.'•• ; It; bort S 3orter
Gets IJ. 
prrsid0 over the- bus.rr,s-Ine-t...
irnr ar.d. then the group rnoveel_t_at
the Study 'Hall /or the pregrare
-Mrs- -10froci Taa•ica- ga% I 'Mr. and Mao, Ca W. Out'aand anddttvot_vm and sirs. daaaater, Ja-kolyn, left 5.•'-torciarYspiring 
a31411:PhYvery *t:sixthng akizf4deit. • Hee•aav5r Itch'
Wedding Bells ' A very inier•-•- T̀ t. era., !I OPkitiS
-7-15k'-Tirtri.Te-r.,na, -1-ari• .:=4.1.00140fataatio 
7sTarn-drildren'a. a as sh-- •
Mrs Murphy siatf oraa• ra On 52nd Birthday. the prize. toe haviere a".ne -rnao
ea.:Parr p'. .sent.
At the elegy mretina th • too, h:s fifty Second - birthday
T., aro Or,, . :T. 'A • !Re !Snni..y at h_is haznr.
t' clomer W.i5 Served
/MS. OSWALD II LOR
Ne..v Ycok, has bee
PPreserit-elect DWig
hewer to succeed It
Eadstwelt u United
se:Ai-it:ca. on the '1.:n
Commissaon qn
Bootieyeit hadrei.


























The uproottqui story of the G I.











- Mrs. S. J Frank Young of BentoO
is the auperrntendent of the falhod
'River WMU. The fiftieth anniver-
Sari of the KiOntiieler WMU will
re- observed  at the 
Bro.S. E. Eyler, pastor of the
nMemrial Clitarcli. will brine the
ra ionT----irirms-s-age for the day.
Mrs. Hugh McElrath. president
of the Memorial WNIS. urge I
Members of the missionary ie-
ties of the churches in this asao-
• •
T 
n he... . many useful gifts for the kitch n
The illatiiirldiaYgaalne. a"• 
January
JT^2et Games appropriate for the oc- The Mexican government itself
with Mrs. George Upchurch at easion were enjoyed by everyone, says farm labor will, be relatively
trier which refreshments Were. light in Mexaco this year Ame?t-two-thirtyoo'clock- election uf
utficers %vat 
• • • • • . country will ask for 250.000 Mem-
The Paris a Ro.d Homemakers can workers- under the terms of a
Club teal meet with- Mrs.- Run'. Traffic Patrol Took tlabor agreement between the two
van ckflIa.,.15 haw_ .n4.e.1.4 
Dunn' at one-thirty o'clock.
Fellenwshin. will meet at Martin s
• • • Most Trooper Time
The• ; Sub-District Methodist Wou!‘,
FRANKFORT. Ky. - Traffic
.-• e: .up • u aa_othe ecipient elation to attend tht all day pleat; Chap. I Chtio.h at seven-thirty.. Egi trot took up mot of the time•
alonanaatace gifts ancluduag Urge trig, e• "ea-- o'clock. • of the Kentucky. -State Pence
• &car oed birthday cake with fifty-', . . . during 1952, according to. a yearly
1,tva. cardnar M 12/1 Wird McClure
' of- In trot, • •. her, tattler
...-aosare ' 
I Mae prose: . and
. pkttr.:- Dow7-
!.1:1 Nad.ne
•• 111.• :Pal • If
p • "M, M's. Jerao,
Nt "Pi \L."-, *Mock:Taira Oar.'
aae, . <pteaa ant datiaa,-.1
- V S. Larrin_and.
Mrs Bar-.es Bur- I
c NI- • The- road' back from pram -::.
. „ : • - and costly 44w. Maxiain re-




Sec .'in  "143._Arreatba_411D hlot11- 4 11-Fouis-
d •tion Par„.sis gas
rcturne
its half of March of rdnita..ftmds
to ersunty gha:Mers winch. have
-goose broke-, paying' lilfr Irfeaa
! . • t •:f.
MOST ILECOVCR IN It MONTHS
4
oche Blood Rivor•Baptiat Aqsocia- report issued today that shows
• tional Woman's \fusion:Iry Unica" 360,468 man hours spent' in patrol.
icitl ntt- at the Memorial Baptist Troopers also spent 32.005 hours
-Church-at teri on special detail. 17.177 hours in
• • traffic court. 16.6865 hours In-
a- accidents and 7,106
Morray Worvar.•:-, Clan will bold hours in criminal investigation
its regular misting at the club and . patrol. - •
house at eight o'clock. The report shows 42.525 traffic
arrests made clueing the year aud
says that- 53.360 warnings were
given There were 32.301 convIc-
town, as the result of State Police
iriff file arrests.
Fines totaled $791,743 and costs
were 1272. 393.
There 'were .21950 accident arrests
and 1,513 criminal atreats. lrotoaars
investigated 10.015 accidents.
There wer 153 troopers on the
sai• students will present the program, forte at the end of the. 'year.
- • akar at the meeting of the
a'aman's Club. helds Thursday iaf- A ProblemHerne Department of the Murray






With plenty of fo•rn work 
avail-
able Mexico, it 
would seem...that
fewer _Mi•xicaine woolat 
-File-a's the-
United' States bears' 
lite-oily l_a_
find work.
But officials In 
Washimaan'don't




gMbasay mike-am< n 
Vaahinetbn
I • I vet: •
Ap -.embassy- 
official says pie
roaveinent •if wetback' labor 
%teasel.
seem _follow.. Any- 
r.•asonaUle.
pattern. And he points out 
Mexico_
has :in Illegal Jarrn 
labor problcht,
.or its own oiiats southern border. •
Along the border, 
'Woriters' Iron'
Guatamala croit - into 
Mexico to
hod alba on  farms. Thaty 
%%awl.- for
10* wages an•I 
Like pito that '
otherwise would be fined by 
Moto-
r' !!
Facts About Polio— .
The March of, Din,. rapusat
Inau's ,brishest hope thatoiraaa
tile ;paralysis will '1.,• c„,,agot
We' 'Must hold tight t., 1141,a4
The Calloway County pijao tot.
mittee realizes that averyon5
not be contacted during
March of Dimes. If ter any rm.(.Noiratire not contactaa by a
 periter wAfff
pkase mail fonr
Robert 0. ,if DL•F ,
!.1 tl no,. Ket.tock
REfO/LT OF CONDITION OF
Peoplestank Of Murray, Ky
.i„, „rated
ot Murray in the State of Kentu(kv
at the c-loass..of- 
business on December 11 19i2
Cash, balances with_other
("serve balances. and,('
- 'process of collection
United States4ovvinnitnt
direct and-,Knaninteed
Obligations, of Sfliti;s and
apolitical subdivision::  
Loans AO disi:ounts  
Furniture and fixtures  
TOTAL ASSETS
midwest and east.II with a Kitchen Gadget shower cities of the
It the horns' of Mrs. Malcolm H. 
: 
SubloICSaturday 'afternm.n at two 
. A border patrol spot...ea:Ian sari
officers caught some 315.000 wet-0-clock.
The hostesses presented the
leasoree with a ---irove4ty- corsage
conaiating - of small • kitchen gad-
. gets -a - ------ .1- - - - -
The guest 'tit ' Included the. go well over half a millio.1;b7 theI. senior ;atria of-Murray Huth Schaal,
end uf --th'e year "in Juin..tata:- 'Mrs Amos Burks, mother of the
• bride. Mrs. Roy_ A.' Weatherly. There's a strings- contradiction
',Mrs, Dick Weems and Mrs. Sublett. in 1;irecaists from other official1.
1 The bride was the recipient ct sotirees .
Faidav, Jailers. 23
The Shir,h florn•aakir-s Club
will meet with Mrs. °herr Clark
oat ne
• • •
,,rati Ia.. mirth!. but ..• 1 • :‘,.? RatardaY. January U
• NI; :1 J . 13' in-ant may continue for a • a. • . 'the Alpha 'Department of the
mr„. of yie.- So terns as then • . • • NI ray Woman.: Club wal meet
Jal , than,. ay, ireaaical imp! -%, • • . thie club house at two-thirty
tbe March tf Dliroa slays on 'the i (ataxic. Ntbo tall an Welters'. music
Ilyaeintit
White, Pink and Blue
75c per bloom
Florist
500 North Fourth Street
PHONE 188
ELROY THE PLUMBER SEZ:
You'll have plenty -.of sparkling clean hot
v. ith the flew ten year Retie Con water heater.
writer
...•
Elroy Sykes Plumbing Company
605 South 4th St. Phone 1654
For the Clearest TV Picture














JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
"THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT, FOUNDER
Copy FACItt —
•••••••••
Stales_ Thef 'head for work on
backs from last July throueh
November-the _ first _five .months
of the current fiacal year Unle:ss
drought ruins the ciitton crop next
spring, captures are expected- ta
countries-a quarter of a million
farm hands to enter the country
In.fralay and -work tinder terms of
approved contraets
The Mexican governimrnt says
it can't supply more :ha, 150.1aal
workers.
They say the labor acreement
will be extended through the reat
of this year But nine., Will he
permitted only during March, May
FOR SALE•
To Careful Drivers, is
your Auto insurance rate
higher? We may be able to
save you money.
Do you own a modern
home. Do vou need Fire In-
surOnce. deviate TT-per
cent on approved property.,
• OLD RELIABLE
COMPANIES —
It will pay you to investi-
gate. 15 per cent sayings ig
Worth while.,
The fastest growing In-
surance Agency‘in Calloway
County. There is a reason.
Investigate without any ob-
ligation.


































partnership_'* anti. corporations, 
•
Max
Tittle da :Kit,- a -int-Hsi-dna-Ilk iqiirtfier- -t





Deposits'of United- states Government
(itwItiding postal savings) 
Deposits .of States and noktical SubdiVisions
Deposits of hawks 
Other deposits







Reserves (and -retirement amount.
a____for preferred capital
TTOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND.
-CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
'This hank's capital consist& of * 2,000 Oar,




A cents p4mtryt rty avvtrned to stie-n
- liabilities and for other purposes
I. II. Glenn - Doran. Ex. Vice President of fli"'
named bank,. do solemnly swear that the ahrwe'#.
is true, artd..that:it fulls' and correctly repri.scat,'; .
Mate of the several matiews herein contained s
forth, to the best of my knowledge., and belief.
, rorrectAttest: H. Glenn Doran, EN
Director.: thigh I.. Houston, A. F. Dorm-
Ovettiey.
State of Kentficky. County of' Calloway.
. •
Sworn to and tolliqrribett hetet:it me th:
.fliacnortia(r4t:









a -radio expert, formerly of Santa Anna, California.
Paris, Tennessee, now operates a radio shop at
cleilrADE D -coy f/iDE
BILBREY'S GOODYEAR STORE
All Kinds of Radio Work
Auto Sets a Specialty
GUARANTEED PARTS
FOR PICK LP
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